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Dec. 10. Grant to the king's serjeant, Philip Woni\vorih. esquire, of

Westminster. 121. 10s.,the price of fiftyfardels, containing 1:200.1woolfells, arrested

of late by Thomas Brailes, controller of the customs and subsidies

in the port of Lcnn, and forfeit' to the king; and of all that, pertains

to the kingfrom 201. which William Hert of Lincoln, \irentilman,'

and Ralph Hert of Lincoln,"

chapman/ acknowledged on i!0 July,
17 HenryVI, before the barons of the Kxehequer at AVestminster

to be due by them at Michaelmas then following,to be paid on condition

that 'if HenryHorton satisfied the kingof all that pertained

to him from the 50 fardels and 1 l

corded
*

of woolfells arrested by
the said Thomas,as appears in a recognisance in the Exchequer,
which 50 fardels are those aforesaid (sic). By K. etc.

1447.
Jan. 26. Licence,for 2 marks paid in the hanaper. for Richard Qnatermanys

Westminster, and Thomas Walrond to enfeotY Thomas Pounde and Mercyhis wife

and the heirs of their bodies of the manor of Prayton, co. Southampton,
and of all their lands in PrayIon, Kst (Vsham by AA'ymerynând

Pokcbrokc, co. Southampton, and of a messuage, a earucate of land,
13 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pasture and 20 acres of wood at Le
Bere by Sulhwik, co. Southampton, held in chief, with remainder

to the right heirs of Thomas Pounde.

Feb. 4. (-.rant in survivorship to the king's serjeant, Robert ("awode, clerk

WoslminKlor. of the Pipe in the Kxchequer, for good service to HenryIV. Henry
\T

and the king in the Kxehequer by the space of fortyyears and

more, and to Alice his wife, of a tun of good red (Gascon wine in the
port of London between Martinmas and Kaster. By p.s. etc.

J;vn. 10. Kxemption for life of 'Nicholas Wotton, citizen and late alderman

Woshninstrr. of London, from being put on assizes, juries, recognitions, attaints.

u;rand assizes or inquisitions and from beingmade justice of the peace,

knight, mayor, bailiff, cschcator, sheriiT, constable, reeve, collector.

taxer or controller of tenths, fifteenths, taxes, tillages, quotas or

other subsidies, or other officer, commissioner or minister of the king.
ByK. etc.

Appointment of John Merston, esquire, treasurer of the chamber

and keeper of the king's jewels, io receive 1000/. from the first
customs and subsidies in the port of Southampton for the privy
expenses of the chamber, from all the goods and merchandise of

Belizard de Bard is, merchant of Florence, Augustine Salvago.
Augustine de Loretto or Cyprian Spimile, merchant of Ceiioa, going
from or coming to tlu^ said port, in (-arracks, galleys or ships.

Byp.s. etc.

Jan. 1. Grant for life to the king's sorjeant, OeofYrevWilliams,page of

Westminster, the kitchen for the queeifs mouth, of the oluce of the bcdclryof the
commotes of Mabedcrith, Mabehvith,Kaye,Malieyn and Maynordilo
in Cantrenmwr, co. !\cymerthen, to hold himself or bydeputy, with

the usual wages, fees and profits. By p.s. etc.

March 12. Pardon to William S\vynbournc, knight, a//V/N William Swynbourn
WoKl-ininstor.of (Miai^.lK'ton. co. Northumberland. f///f/x of (Jivnt lleton, co.

Northumberland, for good service to tht4 king's progenitors and the
l^jnj, jn the east marches towards Scotland,of all treasons except

Jan. 2.
Westminster,


